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Sunday School a, 9:30 A. M. '
UKo. a. jdaxeb, wnpt. -

NOTICE OF BALE.

Ia runaaac o! ti totr c4 .U
conUml in dJ of csortT rx-cut.- J

by Martha Perry to ct.rteordol ia tU lurtry of frunk'a
county in IVook Z$ at Pac 71,1

TICKETS UOODfOi THIRTY DA.Y&

A Cheap Exetunsoa Trip to Waakl&r-to- i

CalUraort r liladeirkta, by

. the Staboaxd kit Lisa.
Yoa eaa bmr ot air fWird Air Llae

it is. bitter as wormwood. If yoa are
the kind of man or woman, I think
you are that is, if you are like all the
other men and women I have ever
known in all my life, irrespective of
class, condition, age, sex or color, you

Preaching at 11 A, M., and 8 P.M.
A Dangerous and Unnecessary Prae-- :

tice That Often Produces Terrible
Results.

"Why don't yoa go to church?"
For a long time it was the custom of
the Amei ican :: people to lay all the
blame for this non-attendan- ce upon

A Frthtfol BlanSer ,

Will ofteo eanae a horrible bar. ecaU.
eat or bruLae. Bocla Arnica SJtv,
the beat ia the world. wLU kU! tb rlaand prompUr teal it. Carre old ftorM,lix km, clcn. boUt, feiou, corm.
all akin eruption. lUtt plU ear ca

rtb- - ' Only 23 eeote a boi. Care fruar.
eotred. Sold by W. G. Tbotaaa, druft-gU- U.......

Jery Sunday.

Frte Tobacco. w'
"Virginia Pilot. '

Why the growers of real tobacco
inMaryland, Virginia. North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Kentucky
and Tennessee do not keep op a
continual demand and agitation
forthn repeal of the taxes and re

iprayer meeung "euuewisy mgm.

i.i.oa WooOav. li dar cf .No--
vetaLcr, 1'SJ. at Uo ciork iU from

vx. n. dmith, rastor.
. baptist.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. - -

. Thos. B. Wilder, Supt
Preaching at H A. M., and 8 P. IL,

tbt!oort Uoaw i!or la Locitjirj,
N.f.HIto tirti Ltret UiJr Jor

bxiuw v ra o o pit
third Carae for tbo roa4 trip.

J. H. C. In Spartanburg (8. C ) 6parUn.

Many years ago a young man of
good family and personal character!
(who afterwards adorned the beneh

strictions on the sale of leaf to-- 1 Soma people find their greatest
bacco, the direct prodact of the lenjaweyment when enraged In a'very Sunday. . Ioar liclai wUl U rood for lilrtv f1 ) imci i-- r I a-r--x w iaj.

need a little plain, talking to once or
twice a week. You are not so good
as you think you are not that, eilher,:
for you are fully; and exactly as good
as you think you are but are not half
as good as you would like the rest of
us to believe you are. And right there

me meeung nouse. It was so stuffy.
No ventilation. Man couldn't breathe.
Air bad enough to poison a cat. But
by, and by, as it dawned upon the
man himself that he could and on
occasion, say several times during a
space of period he did confine him-
self at a polital caucus or a ward meet-
ing into a room with one door and no

in our State), was a student in Un-- 1 soil, we cannot understand. Un-- 1 quarrel.Prayer m-en- inureaay nignc
, Forrest Smith. Pastor.

dayarroeadaUoe'parabaar. oolr ItaaaH eHoatl la UartwvU: tcvnalip,
be aed o or before Dmnbar x Kmallia cvrcLtr, aai bcrc&i4 'a

Too eaa ro by Norfolk aod eooaeUar rnr.&c,is? at a rtJ o.t,Uaaakip la. or aJl railroad. Matthew l'rreoa rorMr. tWoe
ier the restrictious of the sale of

arro torsional cards loc-ace- by planters ana grower, l ,liaU4taEjsLwnlitste : si

ion- - , An officer . come one day to
arrest him. for a trivial offence.
The young man playfully pulled
out his pistol and said bo would

-- .T IW

the whole tax on all forzns of tois where the other kind of preacher is
,vf: Tt1 1H Jrrw, eaat lb poa to

. TWtrta om mim TWiar aad T.rdr mttl 70 toaUak r3,.KtB.-- .bacco fall chiefly on the tobaccolUSt the noht kinrl fnr vnn A smart
window, in an atmosphere- reekineL r .k. of aoeh week malU aad Ucledla Tae-- lrcifTm 0 4 pnlm, torthraisers, even the license-taxe- s of I

The darkey - hours Is Jost hefor j. sotwbrttrL im.dealers in tobacco end its manu
not be arrested, . tainsiDg- - tne om-ce- r

would understand it. But the
officer leaped from bis horse de- -

i a iw rx.tarra zi
dTTtwa wtot 42polf, tiorthC' V de--

PBACTIC1NO PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, . C. ;

Office over Thomas' Drag Store.
facturers of every sort. As the dawn when -- be - is -- looking for it

chicken. . . re. meet 13 pulm to a rock.
eioM a corner. 1 Lrsne aocta C7 coclaring he would carry out his pur-- 1 topmost brick, slate or shingle of a rn, eeut o7 fxAm to lb bnT-J- -ho Cure So Paypose at the' risk of his life. The building rests on . the foundation oicff, coctaa;c C3 avrrts, oora or
Wwa, and known trto!or a tLoF.R.PLEASANTS,That (a the war all drufuUt mII

Orove'a Taatelee Chill Toefcs for CblUa
pit. S. P. BURT, ;

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
young man arterwarda saia inai eilis, - or stones, so do all tee ita-- at

that moment, his whole nature I posts on tobacco bear upon the Ilettry Joh&oa U&4. Tti Octolr
4th, U

with tobacco smoke from such pipes as y0ur spiritual nature, acts after theno man would want to remember long manner of a tonic It excites a vigo.
enough. to describe, human perspira- - rous circulation stimulates actively
lion and garments of all sorts and con- - lhe muscles you write with, 'exercises
ditions of labor, it began to impress the vocal cords, and puts efasticitf in- -
uself upon his intellect that this venti- - to your whole moral system. You
lauon excuse was not better than none, know yourself, perfectly well, that the

And the woman sinner began to see sermon that made you the maddest
he inconsistency of this plea on her told you the most true things about

part, when everybody, knew, long be- - yourself. And the worst of it is you
fore she found it; out herself, that she knew them all before And the thing
lived in a jail of her own construction that most provokes you" is that the

and Ualarla. It ia simply Iroa aal
Qalaioe la a uula form. Cblldrea love
iU Adolte prefer U to bitter BAmamUsg

became suddenly changed, and he J grower of the plant. J. W. rxaar. Mortaw.
F. S. Srarttx, Attorney.

Louisburg, N. C. ,

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main believed that he would have shot I We do not know of any agricul- -
tonlca. Prlc 60 eta. v

Some people pray on their knessand Nash streets. , Up stairs front. , the officer if he had rushed on him. tural producers so hampered as the
He ever afterwards saw the great I tobacco planter. Though whiskey

.Nona; or 8Ali
Tf virtee a4 to erraaacw iiDruggist and

R. K. F- - YARBOROUQH,
folly and danger of going armed, land brandy are made of corn,I) at night and on their neighbors all

.
- : -day. 'V

pe r cweJrr4 ta 44 e4 an--re tii4 I K ky Mary Ajrry. aury
1 rea.SL L. rvrrr e4 CValvta.PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, In another county two mem, rep-- 1 wheat, rye, fruits, &c--, no such
It. F-- Perry a4 J. VT. tttrj.

a4 r. A. rerry.resenting excellent families, had restrictions as to sale, nor license
some difficulty that strained their taxes to deal in them, are put upon

XotTISBURS, N. C.

OiHce 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39
Night calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
residence, phone 74. ; . .

Nature make a strong Shtaalat
dUvaa. but there are time wbea It seeds
aseUUnew to dri oot the eeemy. Ir.

w. u. rtry. w. r. Vmrry

Pharmacist f

i
jdfy as (raaal.

riaf v J
"""" ouc w3 ai uome inai snestiut preacher seems to have found you out.
out every ray of sunshint from her True, he was'n't: thinking of you, and
house, lest it fade the carpets and dra- - didn't know you were in thecongre- -
pery, and excluded every breath of air gation, but he lays the lash on you at

riendly relalious. In an excited J them as are imposed on tobacco. au IX tAlrJ. II. WcLD-- e Etrvoctbealac Cordial
and Blood PoriSer aorrlied tke seededinterview one used words which I It is the scape-goa- t of the revenue. fx eai. at Ue Crt 11 4e la Lnvnr. N- - C. Mr iw 4, (help and will sooa Mtor Ut body to

seemed. to embody the two terrible ( and last year it. paid $39,230,522" w uu luav exactly the neht Dlace ever time.

B. MASSENEURQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.. , j louisbubo. w. c. .

Iawra4 ia a4 ta ta taiMr A.LOCISBCRO, K. awords so insulting to an ordinary I into the Treasury.of which 13,500,
- a 4

That is the best kind of preaching.

a healthy, vlgorona epoditloa. It eter
easee a etimnlatlo IsSueneo over the
organs of dlpeetioa and ajadmalaUoo,
atrenftheaa tLeapptIiL-.brUbttn-e the

crb-- 4 ire't r f--ttl 4 Lva4 a I rwntM
haa'n', VYoui Lie.' , A pistol was 1 000 came out of the Virginia crop. ! lwiaai al aU4 Oaa VmYou are "too tired to go "to church?'W1U practice in all the Courts of the State

N'ral'a ia eik-via- aT a t--e tinstantly drawn by the other and

she had such a horror of what is known
as "night air," as though there was
any kind of air on earth between sun-

set and sun-ris- e that so far as fresh
air was concerned she went to sleep

Office In Court House. That's sheer nonesense. There isn't
ere. and imparts the rorr bloom of
health to the cbeekv ' Prle &3 eeata aad
?1 a bottle. , , ;

:o:presented with words amounting mjl ri lrt4 IO fi t-- m la SX
lieu" l.a. iaa mnh li) : ta a
fi. !) t4 1M pal la a aery ta
Ue llaai'a Ua.iatae lk 11 pim a o(. lX 44 tr te a rl ak.

0. a place on the continent so restful as
the church. You are eoine to lie to, "Take that back or take this."

Nor do the internal taxes coyer
the license of our tobacco-growers- ;

for if it were as free and untaxed

U. CHOKE Bs SON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

: LOUISBUBe.il. O.
The pistol was discharged with The man with crooked leg Is al'

ways going on the warp-pat- h.

night in a bottle.very carefully pull- - ar0QDd the house all day doze in a I eootlnot to keep tay stock full I u Uk xj ru t h im txau.fatal effect. The unfortunate man as other agricultural productions,.UK m a,ier ner. hammock; loll in a-- , rocking chair; ad wrnpl.U with th. hmt ZUl.JlJtDrug, Medicine, Eaoeotlal Oils 1 k..ir U. ri u a.. rDarinc the winter of 1S3S if r. Jameowho had been passionately charged lts gXOwers would doubtless real- -

' Wnl attend the courts of Nash,. Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the

iSupreme Court of North Carollnp, and the U.
8 circuit and District Courts.

Man and woman would sit for two sleep over a book. This isn't resting
and DroggiiU Sasdnaa and Mil at !" r4 fcr--by a former friend with untruth- - jze 1 more tn Deor tnree nours in a theatre crowded to That's loafing. Tell vourself. honestlv net prices and ebanta of Clay. CUrteooety. w- - Va., --4,- i- - .-- I, , v tt I lrF raa.a.4 a wvc rrreo j j fulness, was now charged with To. a. 1 ..',db. J. R. MAioa suffocation, lighted to sunstroke tem you like to think you are honest,DB. E. S. FOSTKB. PtaaT A Parreawea. )fetrarna.murder by the court Years of r.a.(rtux,liAiwr.did you ever in all your life see a

profits than the goyernment now stroek bia I arainet a eaae of loa la
"och a manner aato broW It eerereiy.exacts as a so-call- war-ta- x. The u becamo vry moeh owollea asd peJoJ

war still continues In Its burdens b eo?14.... ... without the aid of croube. . He

R8. FOSTER St MALONB.D
perature, the atmosphere a mixture ot
heat and glare and br.eath, with a lit-

tle dash of dust from the "stamping
loafer who didn't look tired, all the NOTICE,PiEs:ri;ti::j tn cj S;t:!2lt.

imprisonment were assigned him.
At that time an , accused person
could not give his testimony. But

on the tobacco-grower- s, tboogb the treated by pbyakUaa. also need eoeoraltime? The people who try to ' rest are
always tired. Resting is the hardest w. K....n ,.R(.t.n4. r I klodi of llaloftit aoitoo aad a half

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGBONS,

Louisburg, N. C
OlUce over Aycocke Brag Company.

r '. u ru.tj ia a
eW4 vtki trraiM tr ' rm.hM Lm.feet of the people who express their gallons of blakey ia bethlnr It, bathe told his lawyer that he did not 1

35 yearfl ag0teehngs wijh the things that sensible 1 work in the world, when you. make trial and I willJott give B a a4 v'. U. C Lm t. a 1 4a'y rTl tark i:. P I, h t,uivif tae t .f-3-T al tVwa1 v IruL.t
ootDior rate any rviiei aut ae Deraa
oalng ChafflberlaioA Tala Bain. Tbla
brooffht almost a ooTapleU ear ia apeople walk upon, and now and then J work of it. You have no need to "loaf please yoa.

I hara Just m.lrad a supply .f Vo"- - ZX'Iweek a tiro and be bliee laat bad bea faint sensuous bat not too sensu-- 1 all day Sunday. Two hours in church;
HAYWOOD RUFFIN.:

' ATTPRNEY-AT-LA-
'

' LOUTSBURe. H. o.

not nied tbUreoedy bU le eioald Ute tha PiOMt aod Daiotloet Coafoe- -ous odor of some between-the-.cts- " two hours of the quiet; the music, the had to bo amnntaied. Paia Bala U sa-- tlooariaa In boxes and hoik.perfume, brought back from an '.'inter-- 1 sermon; the reading; " the uplift which eqaaled for epralBO." brateoo aod rata-matiac- a.

'For aale by W. Q.Tbomaa,
drogjtiaLview" by the citizen who goes out "to comes from the new channels into which

intend to nre tne pistol, on 10 What justification or excuse is
hold it so that explanation might there for toJs discrimination
follow, but,; in the excitemet of tgftjn5t this natire prodact of the
the moment he pulled, the trigger. boji? It ,8 a iazaryv it f injuri-Tb- e

Governor remitted a portion 008 to fcub- - and the habit J its
of the sentence. But through life ase 8 nol uct; jt j8 i0Xury,
the man-slav- er must have bitterly truly, bnt one for which its userB
rued the moment when he put his woaid willingly sacrifice a deal cf
piBtol in his pocket that day. The 60.Cftued necessaries. There is 00
man who . habitually goes armed otDer product of nature, not essen- -

ta ta k a 4 ij-r- t. m.i al tak:aai i tA k.f a4i ( a4 tte
iaf .Wvi Irarte 4 ia4-1- 4

Tr-M- t k a Ui 11mm t'r ar
lL Uf I a( fraaUal a.v4 Wai4fil e Ue ariV f Ue Ua a4 II.
C. Krtf uj lit tilVre r4. U

t4 y Ue lac Ua4 tie P. 7.
La( UaJ. Ue aU I J Ue !(Mra. Pviarr a4 ltiif Cmfc aS
UeeMt vUe U4a Ue K. A O. M. K.

see a man." 1 And after a few years as I viur thou eht. vour mind is led. will

W are always glad to m you,

Eaipoctfally,

F. B. PLEASAIiTS.

Though s'diq has a dogma hethese people came now and again into I rest you more, physically, morally in

Will practice In aU the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and In the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Office i Cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILDER,FjHOSy

ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

LOUlSBUBe.V.O.

need not be dogmaticthe experience ofa meeting-bous- e Sun-- 1 tellectually, than with all the day
day morning; as they noticed the Millions of dollara. U the t aloe pLieedspent in trying to "rest."

"Why don't you go to church? bv Mrs Mary Bird. lUrritbora . T. ochasened light softly stealing through
. K . S area a a. a anow, habitually goes prepared, in tial to Ufet ttat ives man more tba me 01 uer eaua, wnwa a&e aaveathe high . windows, awakening theOffice on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's

itore. ' a sudden gust of passion, to take eolace, plea8Qre and flolid eomfof h'croQ tYou "hear the same old thing all the
timef" So you do; so you do. Thebeauty of the art and the holiness of

Caapaey e t!nr &Vlt. eaia.x!xf
vvaalf (7?)are sawre e lm, W;tr XX 9

trart epa tw Ue Noa-aLi-t-r
rtvlrl btr an 4aU. f-- 4 4
Ua4 1 a 14 ! a mff le lavr

f C. II. Jva4--a i Ue a a4 1 X .:X
Sad Irvt kaa aa Ue 1 a U4 a.' la--

au4 ta I raaa'..au mUip. I raaklta
aly. a4 ka4-- l aw f Uc Oo Ue

aorU v U la4 f 1. K- - Wr-irai- . a txa.... . .

the Hie 01 a numan neing lor a pQt the question to popular vote, land tbroa. aad long troabu., wUthe story which the stained glass whis Tbomaa.,Y S. SPKUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
real or supposed offence. Instead I 4nd see how vast a .

. majority Misses . Yarborough's.pered as the sunlight touched it with
mountains are old; older than the State
of California. And the sea old,, too,
older than this - continent- - And ; the

of beginning the day with humble tobacco would receive even over! The man who gets in a. picklecreative beams; as they sat in the hal- -
LOUI8BUB0, K. C petition,' 4'Lead me not into tem- -

80me so-call- ed necessaries, and I isn't always sharp.I lowed with the scented coolwm tt.tui tiiA rTirti. of Franklin. Vance silence, stareMftold;: and memory6ld;nd SCHOOLSfean Cremurf ol ANeonUtcoiuS ness of the night still lingering in . the ptation,,r he goes deliberately into there is no other "creature com- - L "
, , '. - - '

temptation. The custom of carry. forr at once so innocent, inocuous d VooS TCm aUfoSlove; and truth. Are you a child, that
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Esrerton's Store. - ,y

rM If ii um ai 4. ak. r4ii,N teeU by Ue J- - J. VT. ie laae. ailWtMl-- f UeUaitaf J. . kcOleo a4
Krt M. t-- Lo(. raLa.a.!( oae BaWroJ
Vl aarree ar Un.

Sri lrat U a.U rrry LctfUal,
aiiAu4 ar V.:ila rraaaUalav
UeaU.p, I'raaalui taif. a4
a ('.: 0 Ue rU ly U laala a4 B.
I HoJr aai Ua L- - ta4. tU

ing deadly weapons does not en and soothinir. I of dypepela and stomach trochlea. K.
foni; .r.A mnrt nf . ttt ..a j B. Gamblo. Vermoat, Tts Mya.--I- t

morning time; as the tender notes of
the organ came creeping into the still-

ness, soft, gentle, soothing; a balm for

you must be perpetually amused by

some novelty? Must you have a new

toy every day? Is your intellects vuui6b.u .uft hohj w touacco-growcr- a auu 1 i, m from the rurt and or4 bbo.

naers. acitate. anitate. agitate! for H la now oor e?erlaUn fr.Wnd."

W.BICRETT, 'rp
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

IniSBXTBS V. C.

truly brave man. The Miasoa Tarboroogh'a School
for Girls will cpon on Taeaday,the ache in the heart, an anodyne tor W AM . A Br Ue U4 .! a4 Uepuerile that it can find no joy in con

beverai y3ars Deiore tne civn 1 iree tooacco, as wen as iree enyer, I C.nl.nKa, ffih mOO Tlia Fanltv I CalitU Uaxl. Ue aU t Ue aa4the wearied brain, distracted with the templating truths so old they have the
war there was a time of angry die. I and great will be your - reward In People who visit Niagara Palls WC" illcfW P. H. Cook.. LS . VtSJPrompt and painstaking attention given to

everr matter intrusted to nia hands. clamor and discords of the busy week;
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. Join . .

Hannimr. Hon. Robt. w. Winston, Hon. j. c. as the - trained voices rose in the ex- -
n . - . T1 .1. DanV nt Will.

grandeur of eternity? Thai's no reason
cusBion in the Senate of the United I the approval of the people! Agi- - always gei a cataract iniooeye. 1 aod Zdlssas Mary and ilila lar- -

at all. because you , "hear the, same old Qfaroa f borooghOur Senator. James U. I tate.
ton. aienn a Manly, Winston, peoples an quisite meioay ana narmony 01 some thSn n,t .u- - ,;m. Don't voo know

Lery aa4 C PnrBAri Uja.a Ure
a ir4 l 1 a ft sea tea. e4
trart f Ua4 t i art te a srl(-ar- e

ia (s4 Wake Torr Crr la Ueeasa
a( l.vMXXaX

4: trart ko aa Ue CaiUu lai atw
au4 ia rraak'.iata uaA.p rraaa!ia

- 1 I lUIUbH wa,a 4Of Monroe, Chas. E. Tajrlor, Pres. Wake For If yoa eeoar the world yoa will aortr
Bud a renedr equal to One Ittaaleuplifting hymn so different from the you have been telling half a dozen of The Xerro Exodus.est College, Hon. is. w. imueruuia '

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.
Hammond, was advised to keep a
loaded pistol in his desk, as the
reign of violence mi?ht be sudden

Contrh Cure." aaya Editor Faetler, of I - 9iz T0 TCTno PM M05T11 Z"topical song" of the sidewalk and your old grandfather's stories over and the Mlcanopy. ria.. --uatuer." 11 evrea
concert hall, mingled with the slang of over, every time you get a chance for bta family of LaGrlppe aod aavea thooa-- 1 priaary Dopartmtat,

scds from pneooonia,trooebitAi, erop 1

a 4 00eav. a4 aaa4J a l)Vr Uo Ue
I imU by Ue laa4a af Mia. U. 1". Ut(.

- 20 I Ue t4 t Ue Ueda af Jim ftaJ, Uly ttehered in. Ha wrote to a friend The new industrial future of the
- M. PERSON,... . .yyr a
- . ATTORNET AT-LA-

the slums people began to be asham Acade-aic- ,
the past twenty-fiv- e years? If you don't and all throat aad long troubles. W.U.afterwards: ."I kept it in my desk South has in it but little place for the Higher EofflUh. - ' - - 3X0ed, for the sake of their own reputa- - Thomas. '

....... y ..... . ....know it, your friends do. Do you exLOUISBDBe,. O. ef Oeerre atKa. eVe'4. tales Ue at
y Ue U4 af ? aria a L muuj(
a ae4r4 (1C: ) ar mati av leaa.Vocal or Iostruraantal Mode, 3.00for a few days, until I found it negro. The South is now entering

was making a coward of me, and 1 1 upon a splendid era of industrial de- -ui ."an : courted office in Neal tion for godd taste to complain of the
Some men blow bard enough inpect a preacher to be more origina

and up-to-da- te than yourself?,.
Practices

Building. Te art a.aJb: I at u ee a.1discomforts of the meeting-bous- e. . -

Ue eVa iraru i Ua4. Ce Ue Uaeaea day to make even ayachtracea
success and then haven't said any- -So the preacher may as well make uact ia lae !r af Ue U-- a ( I'raatl

got rid of it." Witnesses could be vtlopment. The building of factories

eummoned from ; penitentiaries, for the manufacture of its thousand

jails and from common life to-da- y raw products of field and forest and

No Extra Charge for Latin cr
French.' No deduction tnade 00
aceoant of holidays or aleknoaafor
the fractional part of a month.

"Why don't you go to, church?

Robert J. Burdette 1 in Los - Ang'es
Times.

up his mind to: bear the blame for all
th i 0 g by bed ti me. - ;J ' V

who would say with sobs and tears, mine, will call for an intelligent la- -

Itavaa ara eaiaatta Lla
lae a ai twaH tnt.Tim f aale 12 c;k aa. TX'm Oct.
t:u,i. W. JI. PxxJCy.Traalee.

NOTICE.
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